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of thie two fanijiies confirmis biis opinion. A thiird great family
~vhici lias îio representative in the Dominion is brouglît into
relation withi the Iroquois and Dacotalh classes by Dr. Lathiain,
w1o, l'or comnpreliensivcness of' view and extent of kniowledge,
bias found no superior in the field of American cthinology. This
is the Clicrokcc-Choctaw lanmily, wbiose tribes, ainong whichi Dr.
Lathami coumts the Catawbas, Woccoons and Caddos, originally
extended froui Tennessee to Florida. I unlicsitatingly state that;
the Iroquois, IDacotahis and Clicrokc.Clioctiws arc of Turanian
or Northern Asiatie origin.

Coliinîincing withi gra-iniatical1 formns, these famlilies agrc in
111îaking use of postpositions cxclusively, îlîus differing fromi the
Algonquin and its parent Malay, and agrecing wvitlh ail the va-
rieties of Tur-aiani speech. Iii the order of the v'erb, a second
point of difièrence from the f*ormier.tand of' accordance ivith the
latter languages cqually mnarks Iroquois, Dacotahi and Choctaw;
the temporal index follows the verbal root. The accusative pire-
cedes the governing verb in. Daeotahi and Chioetaw, and, as I
have aircady stated, the saine principle finds illustration in Iro-
quois. This is one of the radical distinctions whichi characterize
the Turanian as eontrasted witlî the ïMalay glrammiatical systemn.
Once more, the Iroquois, Dacotahi and Choctaw languages pro-
Pose the genitive to iLs goveraingi nounl, whichi, as Dr. Edkins
says in Clinia's Place in Philology, is cssenitially Turanian. In
the use of postpositions, the postposition of' the temlporal index
to the verbail root,, the preposition of the accusative to its verb,
and of the genitive to its nomîinativce four important fléatures in
a gramm)iatical systeim, the Iroquois, Dacotahi an d Chioetav Ianl-
guages eut thecinseîves off froin ail Malay Polynesian rclationship
and claini affinity Nvith the great Turanian lhamily. But the
grat Turanian famiiy is very large and very widely spread over

Europe and Asia. Its Finnie class includes thc Finni, Lapp,
EstonanVoul ModwnMagyar, and othier European and

Western Asiatie dialeets. In its Turkic class wve find the Turk,
Ulgur, Kirghis, Bashikir, Yakut, and many more. ThieiMongol
contaiins the Mongol, Khialkhia, Kalmuk, Buriat, &c.; and thc
Tungusie, the Tungus, Laniute and Mautcliu. Thien in Thibet,
Hindostan, and the Thdo.Chiinese area, înany classes are foutîd,
the niost important and best known of wicbl is the Dravidian,
embraeing the Tamil, Telugu, and othier dialcts of southern
India. Leavingr thie Siberian Samoycds, Yulkahiri and Ycniscans
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